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James C. SVSunds
DRUGGIST AND DKAI.nit! ija. FaUy

Toilet Articles, I'lur1 Dr(r,
and Chemical?, and a fuilline fj I'tU-i.- t ilud-icine- ?,
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hear him. - CIIAS. I). M t KLH.
Chairman Cong. L'x. Com.

W. T. E.V.VKTT1
Member of L'x. Com. from Tender.

K. I'ORTEIi
aug 23 . Chairman County L'xi

jL'om.

Circuit Court of the Unife'd States
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina Fourth Circuit,

GeorzeS. Brown, ) fvmrii,

V..
Ihe Wilmington, Columbia

Augusta Kailroad.Compa f ta

TN PURSUANCE of a Decretal )r.lr
X heretofore rendered in) thi caae, notic ij
uereuv irivcu in au i;iiriir tijin.
aeaintt the ViIa3jnton, Columbia AlAacP
ta Railroad Company, to present tic eaiue to
merat my oiY.ce in . Wilmington, before th
first day of November nrxt, to bo by m re
ported to trip Court for ocn action as may
had &n mat 1 h:s notice cqe not ap
ply to any claim contracted eincjo tlio oth dV
of April, as all Fach c!aitnswil b 9 paitt
by the Receiver in dut courso of bnflne?!.
All parties presenting claims to pe ci- -

hibit any evidence or claim ot nen or Ih.-- r

incumbrance which mar bo claimed on any
of the property of the-- Defendant Comparlv.
This notice does not apply to 'the Uond-- l

debt of the Defendant Corporation. M r '
' I). L.i RUSSELL,1 i

. au 23-f- .Special --Martejr in Chancery.
- - - -- r- ir- ?

. I

Direct Importation
LANDING ' FROM Till firlihk

'liatijJ'Nortri C.rolira." Ja fa;4-ortmeix'-

of 'Lartberv are direct Irop jrr.e
English Poiterieg. TiiL importation j'iill be
immediately followed by other?, and i--

tru t our coarjtry friends will t acourac o

in this new enterprise. v e w.id auancat
anyi Northern bill and can tsr? the cob n try
merchant mcjney by pi acin ui oraers x;i

'. I.

GILLS k MCKCniSO.V,
auf 38 aud 40 AlurctUon Jilock.'

To Suit All.
FADING MATTER of trery dt:tftion. ii

A complete assortment f Staedar
Miscellaneous Works, and all Lbo Lareit I'tib-licatio-ns

of the day. hi) )'

Also, a'c6mpltc stock r.f Schl Jl'w.krat
the 1 LIVZ UOOhL ATOZK.

Pianos, Organs,
JfD A FULL STOCK of icall ilaa.A Inst rumen u, .

Sheet ilosic, Ac, Ac, at 1M. '

HEINSLEKGEB.,
aujr 26 33 and 41 Mraet Kfr-t- .

l

The Kew and Connodioujl

Fassport
-- T7ILL UAKT' IlAir.Y
VV Trips to daiithTille. , fcRI

Leave Dock - - - IhOOAM ft;2Qi XL. 2.Return - - -
i , Snndayi half bazr later. '

Bound Trip 75 Cu. f SlE-leT- ri? WCb.
July 27 OI ilYL'IIiJj Art

mourn the tender re scries of ihr fat.1?- -

erland.
He was an honor to- Lis. natije land

and a creUit to his adoi .to'. : country, a:;j,
above all, to lis he was a true Irishman';
who exerted the strength ofjhis abilities and
the poer of his infiuer.ee for the assis,

Itance, protection and elevation his
countrymen. "Old Ireland'' tfver had. a
truer son, and the Irishmen of North
Carolina nevek- - had a better friend; and
while we mottrn our great irreparable lo?s
until we are gathered to the dust, we will
cherish the recollection of his sreat .abilities,
his manyjvlrtues.and the generous impulses
of his Irjish heart, and we will continu-
ously' sigh for thp cordial shake ci his
hand and mournj ftr the loss of hb cheer-
ful voice. Therefore, be' it

Resolved, That we deeply deplore
death of our lamented President, the lutv
Isaac Bj Grainger.

'

Resolved, That, as a mark' of respect to
his memory, the hall which this Ass z--

tion proposes erecting shall be' named, and
styled 'Grainger .Hall."

Resolved, That we tender to the laf-fiict-ed

family M the deceased the deepest
sympathy of this Association in their sa i
bereavement, I.

Resolved, That tho member? of this
Association wear the1 usual badge of
mourning lor thirty days.

Resolved,'. lint these resolutions be
published in the city papers, and that a
committee of three be appointed by the
Vice President, presiding, to deliver a
copy of these resolutions to the Ifanr'y' of
the deceased.

f F. U. Dakby,
i Geo. P. Lamp,

I). O'CONoH,
James McGahixy,
MiciiAtii Cai:koii.,

' L. Bkown.

Carolina' Yacht Clui).
' At a meeting of tlJis Club yesterday af
ternoon the Committee appointed at the
meeting on Tuesday, to take action in re
gard to the death of Capt. I. B. irainger,
made the following report:

Wiiekea;, Our '"beloved ComunxlorJ,
Issac B. Grainger, haslbeen removed from
time to eternity, wc, tBe survivors of the
Carolina yacht Club, with deep emotion,
deploring our loss, do resolve,

1st. ilhat in the deathiol Commodore
Graingcr this Club has lost one of its

and
it is with sadness that wo mourn pur be- -
reavement. .

d. That our departed frieiid and com-
panion, by his generous, aimabio and
manly characteristics, was endeared to us
while liviiig, and we will ever cherish! an
affectionate rememberance bf him in
death.

3d.i That the members of the Club
wear tne usual bad "e ot mourning lor 4

thirty days. I

4th. that, as a tribilite of respect,
these resolutions bo spread upon the re
cords, and the Purser be requested to fur-
nish a copy of them to the .family- - of the
deceased, and to the city papers for publi-
cation.

A. R. Camii;kll, V
Berry GiIeaves, V Cc

J. I. Macks, J

Tribute orRespeet.
Wilmington NJ C, Aug. 26, 1878.

At a mprtinT nf tiir lnnilikrr rnlnrnd
Citizens, held at the Court House, Jos. C!
Hill was calleu tojthe Chair, and Alfred

ecre- -
tary.

The Chairman appointed. tr.e io fowmg
named jrentlcmen a committee to draft
resolutions of condolence irk respec to the
memory of the late' Capt. ! I. B. Grain- -
ger, viz: JjuKe uavis u. ji. waru,
Simon A. Richardson, J ascph E. Samp-
son, Thomas M. Simmbas, Guy Davis,
Elijah Lane. George W. Price, Jr., Wm.
Johnson and A. A. Dudley. '

The committee submitted the follow

inz resolutions, wnicn were auopieti
unanimously and ordered to be printed.

Wthereas, By the divine providence of
the Almighty, Capt. I. B. Gr"ainger has
been suddenly called from our midst by
the unerring hand of death; c.ndj whereas,
reco2izin. as we do, a duty which we
owe to the memory cf the deceased, for
his many noble acts of kindness extended
to our race, both in public as we'd as in
privatea ffairsi dnnng his life time, be it

Resolved, That in the death of thej late
1. B. Grainirer this community has lost a
faithful citizen; a man who stood ready at
all times to further by his efforts the wel-

fare and prosperity of all.
Resolved, That we recognize in the de-

ceased a man whose character was free
from stain orv reproach, and whdae private
life was distinguished by honesty, integ-

rity, and many noble acts of chanty ex-

tended to the joor of all class1 s.
Resolved, That, as a token of respect

to the deceased, we hereby express our
heartfelt sympathy and sincere regret,
and condole in common with others in the.

irreparable lose. i

RtHolccd, That tha ik-cretir-y cf this
h

mecticrz transmit a copy ot Uitse resoiu- -
tioni to the .Sa, Review' nd 1'fist for
publication.

J. C. Hill, Ch'no.
ALi iiO B. Linp, Sec'ry.

dnmailable- -

There is an urtailable letter in the

post office lor Mrs. Fanny Ready, caro cf

Vtrril Crawford, P.O. 577, Newborn,

a and a paper for James Murphy, colored'I
1

Savannah, Ga. .

Tribute or Kespect.
Wilmingtox, Aug. 2, IST- -i

At a meeting of the Vestry of St! Johns
Pariah-rcall-ed by the Senior Warden in
the absence of the IWtor the following
tribute of respect was unanimously
adopted:

Our Heavenly Father in His irlnite
wisdom has been pleased to call from his
earthly career and labors, In the prime of
life and manhood, our we' brother
and Vestryman, Isaac Bates Grainger,
to a higher, nobler and better i"f"e; and
while we do not mourn for h'm as those
who have no hope; yet we do leel deeply
and keenly the great loss that we as a
Vestry have sustained. We feel that bt.
John's Paiish has lost one of its best aad
most generous sons, the Church one of its
truly conse'entious and worthy members,
his family a good and tender husband and
fatter, and the cjty of WTilmington one! of
its most public spiiited and active citizers.

, Resolved. That the forecoins: leeble
tribute to the worth of bur friend ?nd
brother be entered upon the journal of t lie
Vestry, and a copy sent to the- fam'ly of
the deceased. ,

-

Resulted, That we will wear the usua
badge of mourning for tl 'tty days, c id we
will attend his luneral in a body.

Resolved, That in memory of the deceased
his name shall be inscribed upon a blank
page of the journal.

The Vestry adjourned to iattend the
funeral. L. Fbemot,

Senior Wardent

J. W. Gokdox, Secretary.

Tribute of Kespect
At a meeting of the Hibernian Benevp

lent Association, held yesterday evening,
after the funeral of the late Capt. I. B.
Grainger, the following preamble and
resolutions were reported by a committee
previously appointed and were unanim
ously adopted ;

IN

The ways of Providence are inscrutable
and always beyond the comprehension of
mortals. The heaviest inflictions at the
hands of the Almighty often fall on the
heads of those whom mortals deem the
most worthy to; be exempted. But the
hih and the low. the rich and the poor.
are alike subject (o the scythe which
removes from earth its busy throng.
Neither wealth, nor virtue, nor beauty,
nor ybuth, can avert the sharpness of its
edge.

It would bo dimcult, in the history of
f 1 fanv community, to nnu an instance

where judgment and expectation were
ever more entirely set at naught than the
recent event which now hangs the pall
of gloom over this community, in the death
of Captain Isaac B. Graixgei;. j

This gentleman s death has createa a
vacancy which it is difficult to fill, turn
which way we may. . In the active
marts of business and commerce, in the
doubtful and uncertain ways of finance,
in the ordinary bHsiness and social re
lationships of life, in acts of
charitv and benevolenceJ in all that'
goes to make up the truly werthy
and valuable citizen, Captain
Grainger was in this community pre-emine- nt.

He came to this city jeighteen years
ago a penniless boy, and by his singular
ability at once placed himself ? a positions
of honor and trust, in all of which he in-

variably came up to the full measure of
requirement and expectation. He died at
the early age of 37 years ; and through the
energy of his. character, his integrity, his
honesty, his controlling influence over men
and .things, he began to riso from the com-

mencement of his exertions in the active
scenes of life. He was one of the most
efficient Quartermasters of the Confedrate
service. His name has been prominently
associated with every financial and busi-
ness enterprise entered into by the.citizens
of Wilmington since the war between the
States. And whether as an Alderman of
the City, County Commisioner, President
of the Real Estate and Loan Association,
President of the Hibernian Benevolent
Association, President of the Wilmington
Building Association Receiver of the Car-

olina Central Railway, President of the
Bank of New Hanover, he was in each and
all ot these positions confessedly "the right
man in the right place' facile princeps.

Notwithstanding the active and busy
part which he took in the ordinary affairs
of life, he found occasion to devote much
of his time to acts of benevolence, bestow-

ing money and labor freely when either
was needed. But there was no ostenta-
tion in these acts, and if the great number
of those who were the recipients of his
kindness were allowed to take part with
us in this act ot tribute ' to his memory,
they would gladly join1 in all that we may
say in praise of the many virtues of our
departed friend.

But what Dower can measure tho 1

to us, the Hibernian Benevolent Associa-

tion, by the death of Captain Isaac B.

Grainger, our late beloved President!
He won our admiration by the splendor
and depth of his gTeat abilities, and held
our hearts enchained by the magnetic in-

fluence of his noble Irish heart, and the
gentle, kindly manner of his every-da- y

life. His were talents so original as to

rank him with tho most prominent citi-

zens of our!State; and yet his was a gener-

ous, whole-soul- ed disposition, that would
lend the willing arlto toe tale of the most
lowly. Indeed, his were the attributes to
make him dearly beloved while living,
and deeply mourned when dead.

This Society may justly and deeply
mourn; it has lost more than member,
more than friend; it has lost) the shep-

herd of the flock, the keystone ofthe arch,
the beacon light which called, together
and cemented with' more than ordinary

adhesion those exiles and descendants of

dsar "Old Ireland' who cherish and

To. Speak at Burlaw.
In accordance withrequest and with ad-

vertisement published elsewhere we state
tliat Hon. A.M. Waddell will address the

pftp'e of Pender county at Bafgaw, on

Monday next. September 2d, at 12

o'clock. A the Pender Board of Oommis- -
ioners also meet them on that day and

there ; to ha a big railroad meeting there

then, Uargaw will be full of life next

Monday.

City Court.
The lirst cas2 ,'ou docket, this morning

was that of a little colored boy by I tlie
name of John Neill, who was arraigned
upon the charge of the larceny of certain
bags. The evidence not being conclusive

His Honor remanded the defendant to the
ce". until to-morr-

The next case was that of John Wesley

Mitchell, colored, arrested for selling
spoiled tish :u Brooklyn this morning
1-- 'io-.viii-

'' them to be spoiled. After hear--

iiv' the evidence :i the case, the Court
pronounced a sentence to pay a line of $25
or :; days in the city prison.

Cape Fear Military Academy.
Maj. II. J. Burgess, Principal of the

Cape Fear Military Academy, returned
last evening after an extended t6ur in the
interest of the Academy. Capt. Wash-

ington Catlett and Prof. Horner are ex-

pected to arrive in a few days.
Maj. Burgess has recently furnished his

school and recitation rooms with the
most improved and comfortable desks and
has a supply of new globes and other im-

provements in school paraphanalia. The
sleeping apartments for his board
are furnished with the best beds and bed-

ding and particular attention will be paid
to ventilation of the entire building.

Wc are pleased to learn that the pros-

pect of a large school is very flattering.
The time of opening the Academy will

announced by advertisement in the

The Thing Explained.
Au eminent colored citizen was discuss-in- g

the fact that many of his countrymen
are contracting the fever this year, in
New Orleans and otrier Southern cities,
when in the olden times they were consid

ered entirely exempt. He explained the
thing: o don t know nuffin bout datk
Hits jest dis way. In de ole aunty belly
days dese heah pot' niggahs w jz 'sempt,
cuzde Yallcr Jack didn't know de nig-ffa- rh

from do odder stock. But in dese

times Bcncc de war, when Massa Linkum
dun made do niggah jes de same as de

witc man, why dcy has de same privum-lenge- ss

Yellow Jach don't see no diffier-umsc- s.

Hit am de priviledge of de day,
and, let me 'vise yo-- chile, don't you go a
fooln' roun henroosts an water millions,
an risin in de mawnin' n' shoulin prais-

es to do Lawd. Yo'd better go down on
you marrcr bones an meditate on de jubi-b- c.

Dis alnt no picnic, yo head meV

Hotel Arlrrals.
t

Empire House. Wilmington N.O.
August 29 th. I. L. Dolby, proprietor.
from 10:05 o'clock August 28 to 10:05
o'clock August 29 R E Lloyd, S B
King, N C; R Mayo. Jr, Virginia; Geo D
Parsley, Clayton Giles, City; M M Jones,
Brunswick Co; P E Pettersen, Gloppe,
Norway; I Paulsen, Grimstad, Norway;
L Synnes3, Throndgien, Norway; W T
Howie, Raleigh; O E Lucus, Atlanta, Ga;
T D Love, Jr, Bladen; Taylor Bynum,
Hillsboro, N C; JasMcNatt, Fayetteville,
N C; S A McQueen, J O Harner, Ben-nettsvil- le;

L J Cornwall, Baltimore; Thos
II Stovall, Charlotte; ,W Hi Anthony,
Augusta; C W Bannetman, Miss Mary
Kerr, Sampson Co; Capt and-M- ra Kelly,
Brig Bat; Ii H Price, R S Ellis Mullins,
SC. '

Pukcell House. Wilmington, N. C,
August 2'J. Cobb Bros-- proprietors.
from 10:03 o'clock, August 28, to 10:05
o'clock August 29. Captain R Glover,
United States Revenue Cutter Crawford;
Captain Thomas Jones, O Goldsmith,
New York; R II Boykin, Virginia; Col U
B Short, Lake Waccamaw, N C; John E
Larkins,' Brooklyn, N I Y; Captain John
W Harper, Smithville, N C; E W WTood-war- d,

W J Phillips, United States
Revenue Cutter Crawford; Charles C

Ayres, Philadelphia; J L Robertson, New
York; James W Bynum, Henderson, N
C; W Lcnnon, Bladenboro, N C; H D
Burkhimcr, City; Captain A Buchan,
'Liverpool, Eng; Henry W Spencer, Bal-

timore; E Murrell, Onslow county, N C;

Dr John Godfrey, Assistant Surgeon, U
SM Hospital, Philadelphia; Mrs Dr
John Godfrey, Master Godfrey, Philadel-

phia; E E Burruss, Sound; Captain E D
Browning, Weldon, N C; CM Burns,
Wadesboro, N C; DM Wright, Gty ; J F
Bethea, Marion; SC.

The Prophet Mohammed
In his Koran describes one particular hell
set aside for dishonest merchants, etc
Short weight is one of the most pronounced
of present frauds, and Mohammed's hell is
likely to have many occupants. But yon
may be sure of this, that you get absolutely
full weight and the best material, in Doo-jjsy- s

Yeast Powder. .

LOCAL NEWS.
Tievr Advertisements.

S. Jewett Stationery and Fader Goods.
'

1'. Hsixsberge- - To Soit All.
J. C. Mcxds Druggist, j

Mtsjos Caisimera Coats, l'ants and Wets.
D. L. Kcssell Notice in Chancery. ;

K. E.BcaBr8s,Prc8,t--Fir- 5t National Rank

Seed ad .Notice of Hon. A. !. v adk--u

appointment at Burgaw. .

I.r.cc will be all the rajre this F t''

Caravan cloth will be much won..

Blue id a favorite! color lor coaticgr.

Scmjeruoug grapes are becoming iuirc
plentiful. .; .

l)cu-- l forget tliat,Co!.VaiM?ll.!H?k- - -

morrow evemug.
. L

ILe Creeubackers held a lmrtt'ik'-- J
Comt House last evening.

Cautcloupca arc about played" a lid

watcrtiiclons arc scarce and hi- -

Through au ovcrsisht tl. dattt iur u

lurt of yesterday's issue of the IIkview
were not clunseil and t'ae efore remained

ti e same : Tuesday's. I Such ati accident
m nl t

will occr- - occasionally :
i he best rcji

Ialed cilices, j ,

1 - - - -
Ilymeiiial.

Mr. John V. llcilly, sou of Major

James Itexlly, of this city, was married

at Dousleston, ij. I., on Thursday last, to

Miss Katie T. Scott. The happy couple

arrived here last tvfning and are now

the guests of Major llcilly.

The Hunting season.
The time . for quail, shooting now ap-

proaches. Spo .smen xsh bo pleased to

know that the season ivoa proiD'rse .bf

being a fine one, as young birds are abuild.
ant. The dry wcalhci of (Ji"ie and early

Julv cave them a"good start, a3 rains at

that time drown them out. Coveys "of

young birds are very numerous, I i

A Mistake.
Hon. J. L. Kdbinson and V. V. llichard-- J

son, members elect to the Uenerai As-

sembly, arc both State directors la the
Western North Carolina Jlailroail uom

rm ennta 5n tillpany. iney aro laciiuiu iu
Legislature. .

This is the assertion of- - the Statcsville

fxtntlmark. Wj do not know how it is

but it is aas regards Capt. Kobinsonj
mistake as to Capt. Richardson, that gen-

tleman having assured us less than two

days ago that he had resigned previous to
his election. .

. ' j 1

Dr. Thomas F. Wood. ,

We arc pleased to learn that Dr. Thcs.

F. Wood, of this city, has been commis

sioned an Assistant Surgeon in the Ui S.- -

Marine Hospital Department, after
having undergone- - a close examination.

Dr. "Wood lias been assigned to duty at
tho Marine Hospital in this city, which

will be conducted under his management,

subject to the rules ami regulations of the
Hospital service. Ilil appointment to

this position will not necessarily inter-

fere with his regular practice in this city.
:

f i
Appropriate honors.

During the progress of the funeral obse-

quies yesterday and, indeed, during the
day, the Hags of the' British Vice Consu-

late, of the German Imperial Consulate,
and the Norwegian, bwedish and Danish
Vice Consulates, and the various Hags on

Front and Market streets, mentioned by us
yesterday, were at half-ma- st in respect to

the memory of Captain Grainger. The
colors of the British shi s Suriu C imiiM,
Cwr'jc Dath, RisOlate, Margaret Falconer
sljnrl and Hat, were alsj ha'f-mastc-d

during the entire day.

Causht at Ills Tricks.
This morning the lisli offered for sa'.f by

a monger were condemio I and ordered

out of the city limiU. The man took the
iisb up and started oij ostensibly for the
purpose of complying with the instructions

of the Health Ollicerj A short time there-

after information ;vras lidded with the

Clerk of the Markel to the tiled that s;oUt
fish were being soldatj the Brooklyn Mar-

ket." Oaicer Bender hurried ovcrj to

Brooklyn and found the man, ordered

from the lower market, offering and: selling

his spoilt tish. He vras taken into custody

and carried befoie His Honor, tho Mayof
who imposed a tiuc cf or :W days fm"

prisonment. The fish was carried Ivyorid

tl,? limits by one of the city carts.
j ;

Conveniently near the prpminent busi-

ness houses, all places of public interest
and resort, and in the very heart of the
best resident portion of the city, for good
liTing. goal treatment, and quiet comfort
the Colonnade Hotel, on Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, can be conscientiously

, ';

frrmerLow Prices
r tl. recent aJrance.

hare determined to give
ri. 'v V

opportunity of laying in

i . i trf touched fr the r' ar

.... .i -f- ..l!..-iE? :
' ia5"ia

jllcaclicd Cotton.
.Cctntipcr yard.

.afF'.irtlajr.Z, 8 cent per yard.

SLlriinff. Scentiperyard.
4 CfW4i..

lOIai rHrtio 3- -ti per yard.

lFrat,f tie LoomS-irtir.- fr.
10c per yard.

, AtiroK. X, A, Shirting. 10c pr yd.

, rrill Shirting 10 cent per yard. --

4 L SLirtit;. 10 centJ par yard.

i W3rtaa No. I Shirting 11c per yard.
. i

4 Wi-it- SLirtiiiir, Uii cents per yaru.

InlilcaclicdSliirtiii.
irOn. 4.;ccn:jperyara. .

irtwiioth I", cent pr yard.

4 Lxlin?iaa A, 1 centJ per yard.

4 Lftkr Ge. r- -e A A, cents per yard.

4 5orf.U X, 7 cent per yard.

IjUiUrketU.Hcenti per y ard.

4 Grett YxlU J, ccnU rer yard.

1 ?fLim No. S centt per yard.

lectin" in all the Favorite Brands.

Insertions.
5.tithtaBdin the great rush we haTe

iUiatbeaWe f.r the rast week, we are

Vrtfired to fbow a very large ajsortment.
H .. .i.n ...a nnr.

U'er not

The AVnniMiIta Shirt.
75c- - without ANY exception the ; bt

lT.3 country.

Caxbric ShirtJ 25 cent? each 1

'rtU'fcwT l!im.pon Drawer 2."ceach.

If-- . Af., Jtc, Ac., Ac.

Xikt 20 Mj fcat come at once.

10M & RODDICK

5 Market Street.

Visitors to Sniithvillc
flj GET BLUE OUASS. SWEET

?UfWiaef Braadiei and Cigari, at my

"fktttiabut.
J. D. DAVIS.

For Rent- -

POM lt October. 1878, that '

cbnn5f.V4 Ter7 lerble DRY

D. A. SMITH.

For Rent,

gJJyOPPotiU P. Cummin A !!!!( H
?JU,iand two Offices on Dock'"'!''

ippiyto

j19 01LE3 4 MURcmso.v.

Stationery,
pCLL L1XE3 OF STATIONERY AND
'ASCr GOODS for the Uouie. the Desk

tit School. No trouble tu how good, at
U. JEWETT8.

front Street Book 8 tor.
TESTIS K IN THE

0
WILMINGTON (Weekly) JOURNALjr Water and Cheatnat atreetf,

'I


